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We’ll not go back to

Online life has, in a way, opened
competition up to those of us who
don’t actually do business in old
boys’ clubs. I don’t need a private
office full of marker pens to be a
manager.
But thatwon’twork for everyone.

What was sadly clear frommy ele-
vated journeywasnot just the trag-
edy of the shuttered shopsbut how
little of what lies behind I’ve actu-
ally required – ormissed. The long

I venturedout theotherday toget
abitofexercise. I’dbecomeabit jad-
ed withmy usual route so, for a bit
of a change, I took the bus slightly
further afield, so I had something
new to see onmywalk home.
As I headed across town, I got a

brand-new perspective on life in
lockdown and the likely return to
work.
I had a bird’s eye view of open

supermarkets and pharmacies,
orderly lines outside bakeries and
greengrocers and patient, dis-
tanced queues at coffee shops.
But I could also see the boarded-

up businesses: the pubs and res-
taurants; the dressmakers and flo-
rists; thespecialistsandhighstreet
traders. Every cinema and theatre.
Even our places of worship. And I
thoughtaboutwhat theprimemin-
ister said about us all rushing back
toourofficeswhenthebrakescome
off.
I’mgoing tostickmyneckout,but

I don’t think we will. I am not con-
vinced the new normal will be as
close to the old as Boris Johnson
believes. I’mnot saying therewon’t
be people who give up the kitch-
en for the canteen but, when I’ve
asked my wonderful colleagues at
the Association for Project Safety
(APS), that’snotwhat theysaid they
wanted.
Yes – they miss the companion-

ship and the social support.
Yes – getting out of the house can

have a positive effect on mental
health.
Yes– it cansometimesmakework

easier just toshoutover tosomeone
foradifferentopinion,aquickfixor
a sanity check.
But working fromhome has ben-

efits too. People can work at their
own pace. They can be more flex-
ible, balancing family and career.
They don’t have to commute, leav-
ingmore of the day for things they
might actually enjoy.
As an employer do I need peo-

ple on the premises? Has working
from home made us less produc-
tive?Havepeopleneeded tobecon-
stantly in view, and shackled to the
old routine, to get them towork?
Not a bit of it.
I don’t need to hover over people

to get them to work. They respond
muchbetter to trust. Eachandeve-
rymemberofour teamhasstepped
up, worked better and turned out
more – and higher quality – work.
And I can Zoom rather than shut-
tling up and down to London for
meetings.
But what of our members – con-

structionprofessionalsaround the
country? They have had more for
theirmoney.
Since, a year ago, the pandem-

ic forced us home we have put on
more webinars and online meet-
ings.Over the last 12vmonthsmore
than 15,000 people have attended
ourmembership events.Whenwe
were reliant on face-to-face meet-
ings, we could onlymanage a frac-
tion of that.
I don’t need to eyeball someone,

standing toe-to-toe to close a deal.
That’s, frankly, moremacho than I
feel necessary.

Hasworking fromhomeduring
lockdownmademy teamless
productive?Theanswer isno,

saysLesleyMacLeod

D o you remember the joy
– when youwere little –
of bagging the front seat

onthetopdeckofthebus?Letmetell
you, even all grown-up and after so
longworkingfromhome,thateupho-
ria is still there.

AndthencameCovid-19…
Since21March2020wehavenot

beenabletoworkinourusualway.
Lockdowns,travelrestrictionsand
governmentguidelinesforbidding
school residentialsmean thatour
traditional charity offering is cur-
rentlyofflimits.
But our mission is “to inspire

youngpeople todefy their limita-
tionsso theybecomestrong, resil-
ient and curious, ready for the
challenges of life”. Amission that
isneedednow.Morethanever.We
had toadaptand formulateanew
plan.Andasthingschangedsofast
ourplanshadplans!Howeverour
focuswasalwaysthesame–using
ourskillstosupportasmanyyoung
peopleinScotlandaspossible.
Can’t isn’t inourDNA
Here was our catch-22. We

couldn’t deliver residential cours-
es.Weneededtoinnovatetodeliver
ourmission.Therewasnoguaran-
tee that our innovationwouldget
resultsbutwehadtotry.
To help young people readjust,

reconnect and thrive post-lock-
downwe came upwith two new
propositions.
In School Adventures – taking

Outward Bound to schools until
studentscancomeonresidential.
Openingour residential centres

foractivitydaysintheholidays.
These ideasmay sound simple,

but as an educational charitywe
had to secure the fundingneeded
tomakeithappen.
Wecouldn’tdoitwithoutour
donors…
Thankfullyoursupportersareas

passionateaboutwhatwedoaswe
are, andwanted to support young
people in Scotland now, notwait
until the pandemic is over. Rath-

Lockdown changed how
we do things, but can’t is
not in our charity’s DNA

bonesisoneofoursupporterswho
understoodthechallengeswewere
facingandsteppedintohelp:
“Rathbones isproudtocontinue

our support of the fantasticwork
carriedoutbyTheOutwardBound
Trust.Thementalhealthimpactof
the pandemic on youngpeople is
hugely concerning.Wehavebeen
encouraged by The Trust’s abil-
ity to innovate in times of deep
uncertaintyand tocontinueoffer-
ingaccesstothevital lifeskillsthat
will be required in an uncertain
future.Realising the requirement
for financial support during this
period wewere happy to double
ourpreviousyearsdonation.”
Itdidn’tstopthere,SwagelokScot-

land,Mowi Scotland and North-
wood Charitable Trust have all
beengenerousintheirsupportand
their fundinghas alreadymade a
positive difference to young peo-
ples lives in Scotland. Take a look
atour2020Social ImpactReport:
outwardbound.org.uk/evaluation-
covid.
Leadingwithconviction
Covid has shakenup ourwhole

society.Aswecomethroughthisit
is importantourdonorstrustOut-
ward Bound. They understand
thatyoungpeopleareatthecentre
ofeverythingwedo,andtheyenter
a relationshipwithusaspartners
who care about the wellbeing of
youngpeople inScotland,not just
funders.
Non-NHScharities have takena

hugehit thesepast12months.The
CharitiesAid Foundation report-
ed that at the height of the pan-
demicdonationsforyoungpeople
droppedbynine per cent. Yet it is
with increasing evidence we see
the devastating impact Covid-19
hashadontheir lives.HereatOut-
wardBoundwearemakingplans
toensureweremainforanother80
yearstohelpthemrecover.
Ifyou’vereadthisfarandarekeen

tofindoutmoreorareinterestedin
becomingasupporter,pleasevisit
outwardbound.org.uk/scotlandor
emailmedirectlyatm.davidson@
outwardbound.org.uk.
MartinDavidson,directorof
ScotlandandInnovationatThe
OutwardBoundTrust.

HereatOutwardBoundwearemaking
plans to ensureweremain for another
80years tohelp youngpeople recover
fromCovid,writesMartinDavidson

F or 80 years The Out-
ward Bound Trust
have takenyoungpeo-

ple into thewildest places of the
UKwhere theyembarkona jour-
ney of learning and adventure
resulting in life-changing out-
comes. Over 5,000 young people
in Scotland agednine-19 come to
our Loch Eil centre on residen-
tialeveryyearwheretheydevelop
vitallifeskillslikeresilience,com-
municationandself-motivation.

Thisenablesaterminationupuntil
birthifthefoetushasadisordereven
whentheprocedureisnotnecessary
to prevent grave injury to the preg-
nant woman, or to save her life, but
restricts abortions to 24 weeks if
the foetus has no disability. In other
words, a non-disabled foetus is bet-
ter protected in law from being ter-
minated,meaning that it canalsobe

The 1967Act is anoutward
expressionofblatantly

discriminatory attitudes,
saysDrCalumMacKellar

Abortion
leglislation

covering
disability is

unethical

seenashavingmorevalueandworth,
thanafoetuswithadisorder.
Thetwowomenarguethatthepos-

sibility to deselect, through abor-
tions, foetuseswithacongenitaldis-
ability up until birth is an outward
expression (arevelation)ofablatant
discriminatoryandableistattitudein
society. In away, it would be similar
to the situationwhere a female foe-
tus couldbeaborted, just becauseof
itssex,inasexistsociety.Oreventhat
a black foetus could be aborted, just
because of its skin colour, because
racistvaluesinasocietyarenotbeing
challenged. Indeed, all such abor-
tions would be incompatible with
the absolute equality in value and
worth of all human beingswhich is
theverybasisofacivilisedandinclu-
sivesociety. Inotherwords, ifallper-
sonswhoactuallyexist, aswell asall

A challenge to existing
abortion legislation for
disability, which may

have consequences for Scotland,
has been brought to theHigh Court
ofEnglandandWalesbytwowomen,
Heidi Crowter who has Down syn-
drome andMáire Lea-Wilson who
hasasmall sonwiththesamecondi-
tion.Theybothbelieveaclearcaseof
discriminationexistswiththeupdat-
edAbortionAct 1987.
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the ‘old’ normal

Covidofourcitiesmaybethat,after
ayear,wedon’tneedall thoseclosed
doors to open again.
But I’m lucky and don’t have to

face that future.ForAPStomorrow
is blended. We’ll have the office –
just not all the time. And un-lock
mayjustsignal theendof the34bus
forme.

LesleyMcLeod,ChiefExecutive,
AssociationforProjectSafety

0Peoplecanworkat theirownpaceathome,andnocommute leavesmore
of theday for things theymightactualyenjoy

It’salreadyaclichédphrase,butas
thoughtsturn(atlast)toeconomic
recovery,whatwill ‘better’really
mean?
HolyroodandWestminsteragree

thatgreeninnovationwillbecen-
traltofutureinvestmentpriorities.
Whileundoubtedlybetterthanthe
economicprioritiesofold,thiscan’t
beallthatformsthefullpictureofa
well-beingeconomy.
WhenScotlandentereditsfirst

lockdown,on24March2020,thou-
sandsofeventswereimmediately
cancelled:amongthem,anImpact
InvestmentSymposiumatEdin-
burghNapierBusinessSchool.
Impactinvestmentisno‘nice-

to-have’extensionofmainstream
investment.Itmayhaveavariety
ofdefinitions,butallrecognisethe
centralneedtopromoteinvestment
thatgeneratessocialandenviron-
mentalimpactaswellasfinancial
returns.
Thinkbusinessforpurpose,rath-

erthanbusinesspurelyforprofit.
EdinburghNapierhadplanned

itsSymposiumasanaturalexten-
sionofaprogrammeofresearch
onScotland’sinstitutionalimpact
investors,launched in2012.But
impactinvestmentisnowamove-
mentwhosetimehascome,as
AndreHoffmannacknowledged
whenspeakingatthisyear’sWorld
EconomicForumatDavos:“Ina
businesscontext,balancesheets
mustaccountforthesocial,human
andnaturalcapital,alongsidecash.”
Indeed,growingevidencesuggests
thatoncetheygetthefocusontheir
purposeright,financialrewards
accelerateformanycompanies.
So,with60-plusleadingphilan-

thropists,investors,socialentre-
preneurs,academicsandoth-
erchange-makersengaged,the
ImpactInvestmentSymposium
movedonlineinApril2020.Theval-
ueofthediscussionsbecameimme-
diatelyapparent.TheSymposium
ledontoamonthlymeeting,which
providesanongoingopportunity
fordiscussionsunder‘Chatham
House’rules.
TheSymposiumisalsodeter-

minedtobemorethanasafespace
fordebate.Itaimstoclosegapsand
breakdownbarrierstosuccessfor
socialenterprises,andfiveaction
groupsareexploringsolutionsto:

What could ‘better’ look like
in an impact economy?

• targethelpforsocialenterpris-
esaffectedbyCovid-19

• evolveeffectivefundingmod-
els

• scalesustainably
• improvecross-sectorcollabo-
rationandinnovation

• sharelearning.
SocialInvestmentScotlandhas

beeninvolvedfromtheoutset.In
its20-yearhistory,SIShasinvest-
edalmost£100minmorethan450
organisations.Initslastfullfinan-
cialyear,SISalsolauncheditsown
investmentfund–SISVentures–
initiallyinvestinginfivemission-
drivenbusinesses.Theyinclude
CyanForensicsLtd,whichhastak-
enresearchfromEdinburghNapi-
er’sSchoolofComputingandnow
deliverscutting-edge,digitalforen-
sictoolsforfrontlinepolicing.
ButasSIShighlightsinitsmost

recentannualreport–‘Building
anImpactEconomy’–loansand
supportforsocialenterpriseshave
beensavagedbythepandemic.The
Symposiumhashelpedindirect
ways:NileHQ,asystemdesigncon-
sultancy,workedtocascadetech-
niquesviatheSymposiumthathelp
socialenterprisesaddressspecific
operationalchallenges;andsup-
portthroughtheBusinessSchool
hasalsohelpedsocialenterprises
aligntheirobjectiveswithoneor
moreoftheUNSustainableDevel-
opmentGoals.
Anactiongrouphasnowsubmit-

tedafundingproposaltoaccelerate
thedevelopmentofsocialimpact
policytomaximiseforestry-related
incomeinScotland.Anothergroup
isexploringtheparticularneeds
andaspirationsofyoungpeople.
Animpacteconomywillbeone

wheresocialentrepreneurs,busi-
nesses,consumers,investors,and
governmentalignpolicyandaction,
workingtodelivermeaningfulout-
comesforcommunitiesinScotland
andbeyond.TheSymposium’spas-
sionatemembersareplayingakey
roleinfacilitatingthatexchange,
whilerespondingtosomeofthe
immediatechallengesweface.Itis
playinganinstrumentalroleinfind-
ingaroutetosuccessthatwillsup-
porteconomicrecoveryforallour
communities.
BarbaraKidd,HeadofDevelop-
ment&AlumniRelations,Edin-
burghNapierUniversityandDr
WendyWu,Lecturer,Edinburgh
NapierBusinessSchool.

Thinkbusiness forpurpose, rather thanbusiness
purely forprofit, todelivermeaningful outcomes for
communities inScotlandandbeyond,writeBarbara
KiddandDrWendyWu

D oes impact investment
offeranopportunityto
‘bouncebackbetter’?

future possible persons, are consid-
ered to be absolutely equal in value
andworth,meaning that theyareall
equally desirable, then there are no
groundsforde-selectiveabortions,if
noextenuatingcircumstancesexist.
Moreover, the current abortion leg-

islationmaygivea realnegativemes-
sagetopersonswithacondition,such
asadisability,whoalreadyexist – the
messagethat itwouldhavebeenpref-
erable had they not been born. For
example,MsCrowter indicated that
thecurrentlawisunfairwhilemaking
her feel like sheshouldnot exist.And
just stating that she ismisguided or
mistakenabout thenegativemessage
she receives aboutherself in thisway
issimplyunacceptable.Thedistressis
veryreal.About90percentoffoetuses
diagnosedwithDownsyndromeare
terminatedintheUK.

Ifthetwowomenlosetheirlegalcase,
and it became acceptable in law to
believethatpeople,suchasMs.Crow-
ter,shouldnotbeborn,norbeoffended
bythemessagetheyreceivefromsuch
a statement, thiswould have signifi-
cant ethical consequences in society.
Interestingly,Ms.Crowtercould then
legitimately respond by indicating
thatthejudgesintheHighCourt,who
seeminglywerebornwithaninability
tounderstandher argument, should
also not have existed nor be offend-

edwith themessage they receive
fromsuch a statement. In fact, it
would be possible for anyone in
society to openly indicate that
anyother individual, forwhatev-
erinbornreason,shouldnothave
beenbroughtintoexistence.Such
anoutcome,however,wouldseri-
ouslyunderminetheveryfabricof
civilisedsociety.
DrCalumMacKellar,Director
ofResearch,ScottishCouncil
onHumanBioethics


